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W. C. Moore, Abbeville.
J. R. Allen, Chester-.
Julius Poppo, Anderson CH.
S. P. Kinard, Newberry C. H.
W. T. Sims, Union.
J. M. Allen, Greenville.

Thc Real Meaning of thc Rccon.
?tructlon Acts of Congress.

ThoRound 7able, nn able and vigor¬
ous weekly journal, which has been
a steady supporter of conservative
republicanism, is painting, in dark
colors, the effects of radical rule. It
says :
The plain meaning of the pseudo-

reconstruction Acts of Congress,
now being pushed to their most mer¬
ciless consummation, is simply this:
First-to register in the South tho
entire negro population and such
whites ns may unite with them in
supporting tho radical party in Con¬
gress. Second-to prohibit the re¬
gistration of tho vast majority of the
whites who have a real interest in the
quiet and prosperity of tho country.Third-to submit to the voters of the
States thus registered the question
whether they will or will not hold a
convention for the reconstruction of
their States under the Congressional
plan. Under this mode of proceed-
ure, it may be seen what a hopeful
future lies bofore tho South and tho
whole country. Either tho States
will vote for convention or fio con¬
vention. The white vote will be
largely cast against convention; for
the present military rule, with all its
disadvantages, nt least affords pro¬
tection, while reconstruction, such as
has been perpetrated in the State of
Tennessee, gives littlo protection but
to negro brigands. The radical
whites and tho negro voters who are
interested in subverting nil decent
rule and authority, will, of course,
unite in favor of convention. Now,
suppose-although the case is hardlypossible-that tho convention is, bysuch a mockery of suffrage, rejected.Then the radicals will avail them¬
selves of the cry of Southern con¬
tumacy; Mr. Stevens' "mild confis¬
cation" is brought into play; the
South is wholly ruined by this villain¬
ous atrocity for merely saying, as
our generous Congress lins invited
her to say, that she prefers tho rule
of military satraps to the harder rule
of uninstructed negroes and white
bravos. On tho other hand, sup¬pose-nnd this is the only supposi¬tion justified bj' "the registrationwhich is being mude-that a conven¬
tion is desired. Then it is practical¬ly a negro convention. It will frame
a constitution that will throw the
whole power of tho State into the
hands of the negroes and white men
who hope to profit by the suffragesof the negroes. Tho proscription of
white mou will be moro sweepingthan Congressional proscription.Confiscation of the property of white
men by their negro rulers will be
sure to follow; and tho indirect con¬
fiscation will be more destructive
thon confiscation outright. Tho
ruling class, having no propertythemselves, will look upon the trans¬
fer of their subjects' property into
their own possession us the one groutend of government. With a penni¬less negro Legislature to tux, and de¬
fenceless white men to be taxed, the
issue cannot long be doubtful. In
every county tuxes will bo laid in the
same way by negroes upon white
men. In the towns and cities negrocouncilmen will vote themselves Inrgosalaries, ciento unnecessary offices for
purposes of plunder, and for like
ends undertake enormous jobs offanciful public improvement. Jus¬tice administered by negro magis¬trates will be a farce; redress of
wrongs will be impossible. Libertyof outrage will be amply secured.The liberty of death will be the onlyliberty secured to men whoso crimeis that they were boru white.
A cheap funeral cur is tho latest

French invention. It is n hearse
which carries priest und mourners,
ns veil aa thc collin.

A PETRIFIED WOMAN.-In Albany,N. Y., last week, the friends of a
woman who had been buried seven¬
teen years, went to the grave for the
purpose of removing the body. On
opening the grave, the coffin crum¬
bled to pieces, and the body lay there
ns whole ns when deposited. The
skin was black, and covered with n
substance similar to moss, and pre¬sented a moldy appearance. On ex¬
amination, the body was found com¬

pletely petrified. The black surface
was comped off tho skin, when the
latter presented a beautiful white ap¬
pearance, like that of cut marble.
This is a remarknble circumstance,
and elicits tho wonder of all who have
heurd of it.

CONTESTED SEAT.-Joseph Powell
gives formal notice to Congressman
Butler, of the First Tennessee Dis¬
trict, that he will contest his seat in
Congres. Powell was a Congression¬
al candidate, and received forty-one
votes against Butler's eight or tea
thousand. On the sole ground that
Butler was a rebel in the early dnys
of the war, his competitor claims the
seat.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IVEAV MARRIAGES GI'1I)E.-AII Es¬

say for Young Mon, on Physiological Er¬
rors, Abuses and Diseases, incidcet to
Youth and Early Manhood, which create
impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure
means of relief. Sent in mealed letter en¬

velopes, freo of charge. Address, Dr. .1.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. Sept 25 3mo
ARE YOI 1I1L.IOUSÎ-Multitudes of

both sexes will answer this question in the
aflirmativo; for, next to disorders of the
stomach, liver-complaints are perhaps the
most prevalent of all internal ditcascs.
Its usual symptoms are a yellowish tinge
in the whites of thc eyes, especially near
tho inner corners, an uneasy or slightly
painful sensation in tho right side, pain
between the shoulder blades, sick head¬
ache, lassitude, mental dullness, lack nf
appetite, and irregularity of the bowels.
Whoever recognizes this diagnosis as ap¬
plying to his own condition, may bc quito
certain that moro hilo exista in his blood
and less passes through bia bowels than ia
expedient for bia heaUh, and that bia liver
requires toning *nd regulating. One of
the special uses of

HOSTETTEH'S HITTERS
Is to meet just such exigencies aa thia.
Its tonie principio rouaes tho liver from
its torpor, and ita aperient element gently
relieves tho intestinal canal of tho accre¬
tions consequent upon an insufficient sup¬
ply of nature's cathartic, tho bile.
Persons of bilious habit will lind it the

best safeguard aganwt tho attacks to
which they aro constitutionally predis¬
posed, and should carefully avoid all tho
ordinary alcoholic stimulants.
Sept 25 +0

WHEATON'S OINTMENT will euro tho Itch'.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT eures Old Sores.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases of
the Skin.
Price 50 cents-\>T mail Ort cents. All

Druggists aell it. WEEKS A POTTER,Boston. Mass.. Proprietors. Sept 18 fly
IT ia a matter of congratulation that we

have at last had a reliable Tonic intro¬
duced in Panknin's Hopatic Bittors; manu¬
factured at the South by Dr. C. P. Panknin,
tho well known Charleston Chemist; and
w hich can be used by all persons, regard¬
less of ago or sex, who require a tonio
medicine. Ask your family physician, and
ho will bo sure to recommend them. For
sale by all druggists.
April 10 wly Du. C. H. MIOT, Agent.
Dew of the Alps«-This cordial has

only to be tasted to bo appreciated.
POVERTY OF BLOOD.-»Tho preva¬

lence of this diseased condition of tho blood
is noticeable everywhere. Sec the young
man or the young girl with a pale, waxy,
blanched appearance of the countenance
and integuments generally, as well of the
lips, tongue, mouth, a pulse feeble and
rapid, loss of appetite, with indigestion
and flatulence and irregular action of the
bowels, low spirits and severe headache,
great debility, with langer, you may Hot it
down the blood waids richness. A thou¬
sand complaints flow from this ono thing.
The QUEEN'S DELIGHT is the great
blood purifier and renovator. Got a bottle
and use it. It is an invaluable medicine
for poverty of blood. It is tho cheapest
und best mcdicim you can use, ns it
cleanse i and purifll i tho very fountain of
lifo. Bo sure to ask for Heinitah's Queen's
Delight. For salo by FISHER A HEIN-
ITSII, Druggists. Aug 20 inf

Bartlett'* Revertible Sewing Mi»-
chines.-The most perfect and simple ma¬
chino nnide, foi stitching, hemming, tuck¬
ing, braiding, Ac. ONLY *25.
A now supply of the UNIVERSAL

CLOTHES-WASHER AND WHINSER
Price *5. JOEL KETCHUM, JR. A CO.,
July :10 i Agents.

NOMINATION.
MANY of tho old and respectable citi¬

zens of Colombia, who remember many
years ago tho genius, energy and economy
with which WM. M. MYERS graded, drain¬
ed and bridged tho principal streote of
Columbia, but particularly his Improve¬
ment of Bridge, Main and Camden streets,
desire to seo him recalled to tho publie
scrvico, and do, therefore, nominate him
ns a tit and suitablo candidato for tho
MAYORALTY, ill the spring of 1868.
June 2(> mo5» MANY CITIZENS.

DEW OK TUB Ai.I'S.
For salo wholesalo by all tho grocers in

New Orleans, Charleston, Mobile, Savan¬
nah and New York.

DEW OF THE ALPS
Received tho first premium at thc Paris

Exposition.
DEW OF THE ALPS.

The manufacturers of the above cordial
not only received the first premium at tho
Paris Exposition, but were decorated by
thc Emperor.

DEW OF THE ALPS.
For sale by all tho druggists, grocers

and fruit stores in tho United States.
BRANDY, RUM AND WINES.

5,000 cases old Cognac Brandy, imported
especially for private uso.

300 cases old Jamaica and St. Croix Rum,
bottled before the war.

10,000 casca Madeira, Sherry and Port-
sonic very old and superior-various
brands; all warranted pure. For sale by

UDOLPHO WOLFE,
Ang 1<> 3:iio 22 Reaver st.. Now York.

ESTABLISHED IN 1828.
WiiifiN Si luidum Sell na pps nhould

be in tho hands of every housekeeper.
BATCUKltOR'8 HAIR DYE-Thia

splendid Hair Dye ia tho best in the world.
Tho only true and perfect Vye-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies tho ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it sofl
and beautiful. The genuine is signed Wil¬
liam A. llatchelor. All otherB aro mert
imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumera. Faetón
81 Barclay street, New York. *ar Bowan
of a counterfeit. Dec ll ly
Rim. WiimlowN Soothing Syiup-

Fon CHII.DKEN TEETHING-Greatly fac.ili
tatea the procesa of teething, by aofteninf
thc gums, reducing all inflammation-wil
allay ALL PAW and spasmodic action, am
ia SL UE TO UKO CLATETHE DOWELS. Dcpcm
upon it, mothers, it will give rest to your
solves and BELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUB IN¬
FANTS. We have put up and sold this arti
cle for years, and can aay in confidence am
truth of it, what wo havo never boen abl
to aay of any other medicine-NEVEU HA
IT FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO EFFEC
A CUBE, when timely used. Never did w
know an iuatance of diaaatisfaction by an
one who used it. On the contrary, all ar
delighted with ita operation, and speak i
terma of commendation of its magical el
fecta and msdical virtues. Wo speak i
thia matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," aftc
years of experience, and pledge our repitatton for the fulfillment of what wo ber
declare. In almost every instance whet
thc infant ia suffering from pain and e>
hanstion, relief will be fauna in fifteen c
twenty minutes after thc syrup is nduiini:
tered. Full directions for using willaccon
pany each bottle Be sure and call for

"Mns. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STBOE,"Having the fac-similo of "CUBTIS A PEI
KINS" on the outside wrapper. All othel
aro base imitations. Sold by Druggislthroughout the world. Price, only 35 eil
pei bottle. Oflicos 215 Fulton street, NoYork; 205 High Holborn, London, Englani?111 St. Paul street, Montreal, Canada.
Sent 17 jOmo

South Carolina-Richland Distric
In re Simeon Fair, ex parte Orlando

Pates.
rlIHE petitioner in thc above- stated en;fi having tiled his petition in ibis Cou
to perpetuate the testimony of bia title
two lots of land in Columbia -the first
which fronts on Washington street, 42 fee
running back 208J feet, bounded West 1
Jonathan Dark, »lid E.st by O. Z. Lite
tin; second lot, bounded East by Gat
street, South by O. '/.. Rates, VVest I
Emma Cole-man, North by lots of Mi
Walt ci-. Miss Poindexter or W. P. Stanley
on motion of Arthur, Melton A Melton, f
the petitioner, it is ordered, in nnrsuan
of the Act- of General Assembly, lu sui
case made and provided, that all persointerested do appear at thia office, thr
months from publication hereof, to ero*
examine the testimony produced, and prduce evidence in reply.

D. R. DESAUSSURE, C. E. P.. 1).
September 5 tli3mo

Richland-In Equity.
In re Simeon Pa'r, Solicitor. -/;/// to I«peínate testimony, Kr parle Edward
Arthur, Executor J. A. Moori-, dccoi
rd.- Petition in the case.

rpHE petitioner in the above stated cr1 having filed bia petition in this oil!
to perpetuate! tho testimony to certain
oeipts and vouchers of payment by h
made, aa Executor of tho last will and t
tanient of JOHN A. MOORE, deceasi
which were lost or destroyed during t
lalo war, in conformity with the deere
order passed in the abovo stated bill,motion of Arthur, Melton A Molton, p
pet., it is ordered that all persoua clatral
interest in the matters and things herc
before act forth, do appear at my otll
three months from thu dato of the pulcation hereof, to cro*a-i-xaminc tho <
dence produced and produce evidence
roply. I). B. DF.SAUBSURE,Supt 21 a!3 C. E. lt. R

DILLON'S PATfcXT I XïVEîiSAL COÎÏOS TIES ttl) IRON HOOPS.

THIS TIE, with tiio HOOP COMPLETE, weighs» no nun- than thc Usual Hope unod
In baling e»>tt»rn, ami rentiers tu» allowance tor tan- unnecessary; the ONLY TIE

REQUIRING NO SLACK WHILE PUTTING ON. and is si. perfect Hint Hie necessityfor heavy hoops, to make up for deficiencies in tho tic, is entirely obviated. Can bo
sold by the pound or ton as cheaply as the heavy hoops and less perfect ties. Eachand ovary tio is warranted perfect. Science and practical usc wid have the effect ofthc Iron Tie entirely superseding the uso of rope its combination of advantages, tho
preservation of the cotton whoo baled from consumption by lire, rendering its securityto Insuranco Companies a matter for consideration, both while in warehouse or on
shipboard, and its simplicity of use and economy combined.

.S- Por sale, in largo or small quantities, by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Aug 25 Columbia, S. C.

RICHLAND--IN EQUITY.
Mrs. Emma T. Hopkins, Executrix, vs
Henry Ganghman ci al.- HUI for Saleoi
Real Estate.

IN pursuance nf the decretal order in thc
above stated case, tho creditor* of

WRIGHT DENLEY, deceased, aro hornbydirected to establish their deina mis before
me, in Columbia, on ur before the first
dav of December m-xt.

D. D. DKSAUSSURE, C. E. !:. D.
Jilly liinn tllie

RICHLAND--IN EQUITY.
Edward liinsler nml Henry O. Kiiialcr,Executors f J. J. Kitisler, deceased, vs.
Amelia B. Kinsler el at. - IiiIfor Injune-Hon, Sale of ¡{eui Estate, «tv.

IN pursuance of tho decretal order in the
above stated cane, the cn ditora of tho

late J. T. KINSLER are hereby required to
establish their demands against t ie estate,before mo, in Columbi.i, on or before the
first dav of Janunrv next.

D'. D. DKSAÚSSUHE, C. E. R. 1>.
July14 mwOnin

Richland District-In fiquity.Franklin II. Elmoro and Allx IT lt. Elim
Lim.

/.Vi
mu
ate,
tho
of

aro
do-
dav

Adm'rs, vs. Grace li
to Marshal Assets, A
Relief, «Cc.

IN pursuance of tho decretal order i:iabove slated case, tho creditonHARRIET C. ELMORE, decoased,hereby required to establish their
mands before mo, un or before tho first
of January next. D. C. DESAUSSURE,July l l niwOnm C. E. 1!. D.

RICHLAND--IN EQUITY.
John W. Parker vs. John L. Bontwright,Adm'r, et al.

IN pursuance nf the decretal order in tho
above stated cue. the <?:. ditors of ii..-

late JOHN IL BOATWRIGHT al o directed
to render and establish t'.:<.r demanda
against the estate, before mo, in Columbi*,
on or before tho first day of October next.

D. D. DESAUSSURE, C. K. it. I>.
July 14 mwflmo

RICHLAND--IN EQU1TY7_
M. D. Wood, Adm'r de bonis non, et ux tl

«il., va. Mrs. Ann Reek il al.

IN purenance of tho decretal order in tho
above stiite.l cane, the creditors of thelato OHAS. DECK are hereby required to

prove their demands before me, within
three months from publication hereof, ami
t<> filo their objections to tho prayers, of
tho complainants' bill.

I). B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
July14 tnwflnio
Wolf«-'» Hchicilnin Sct»nnppn fl re good

for all urinary complaints.

South Carolina-Richland District.
lu re Simeon Fair. Solicitor, ex parte li. F.
Ilopson.

TITHE petitioner in tho above stated caseX having tiled bis petition in thia nflico,
this day, lo perp< tuatts tho testimony of
iii> title to :i eel iain lot of land in the cityof olumbia. bounded South by Tailor
stn et. East by Harden or Boundary street,North by Dhînditig dreet. and West byLaurens i>tre< t. containing four acres, morn
or lei .. the titi« to which bas been lost or
.1.--lloved: o-: motion cf Arthur, Melton .V
Mi lion /'/... pei iii» uer, it ia ordoivd that ad
persona intcrealed in said lot of land do
appear at my nflico, three mont hs from the
date of the publication h( r-of, tO 01*083-
examiue the evidence that may be pro-dncod, and to introduce evidence in roplv.1). R. DESAUSSURE, C. E.. R. D.
Soph tuber f, l3mo

Bill to Foreclose Mortgage.
t'inules AL I'm inn n. Trustee, vu. tho Green¬

ville ami t'olumbia Railroad Company-Ord ir caMing in Creditors.

IN pursuance of the decretal order in
thc above -tated caso, "tho creditors

of tin- Greenville ami Columbia Railroad
Company ho! ling bonds and coupons co¬
vered hy thi* niorrgago bearing dato isth
January, 1854, ami referred to in the plead¬ings, and ali creditors having any interest
under said mortgage," are hereby required
t present ai:.! prove Iheir demands before
nie, nt my office, io Columbia, on or before
the first «lay nf Januar« next, "or that
Ikey le- excluded from all benefit of the
deer, e t i le- ri lld) fed ill this CASO. TIlOSO
who choose to come in as parties com¬
plainants nr.- allowed to do so, and those
who wish to do so, mav como in as di.
rendants. I». li. DESAUSSURE,

June'.¡i', wsilmo O. E. R. D>
M0TÏCE TO CREDITORS.

/.V EQUITY-UNION DISTRICT.
Joseph Whitmire and others, creditors of
John R. R. OilO!*, vs. Jumes T. Douglas
and wirb, -mu t'i Marsjtal Assets.

IPURSUANT to a decretal order of his
Honor Chancellor Carroll in «Iii« case,

the creditors of John R. R. (¡ilea, deceased,
late of Union District, S. t' , »re required
to render on oath sud establish Hu n- do.
munda before me, by thc lirst day of Octo¬
ber next. WM. MUNRO,

Commissioner in Equity Union Dist.
I'm.m C. IL, S. C., lune 20, 1807.
June 23_Hoi

Pickles, Canned Goods, &c.
-j f\f\ OASES just received, consisting11 IV/ of Plain, Mixed and Chow-Chow
Pickles, lobsters, Cove Oysters, Pine-Ap¬ples, Peaches, Tomatoos, Jellies, Ac, justreceived, and for salo low, by
September? J. A T. R. AGNEW.

FISHER & LOWRANCE,

COLUMBIA. S. C.

Rye, Rye.
1 Cif\ BUSHELS RYE, for «ale bvJUJU FISHER &, LOWRANCE.Sept 24_

APPLE BRANDY,
CORN WHISKEY. For Bale bv

Sept 22 FI8HER & LOWRANCE.
Tea! Tea!!

THE VERY REST QUALITY, for Bain bv
FISHER à LOWRANCE.Bent 20

Nails! Nails!!
A N ASSORTMENT as LOW as they can

XJL bc sohl in Colombia.
Sept 20 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

SUGAR, COFFEE,
MOLASSES,GOSHEN RUTTER,

LARD,
BACON,

BICE,SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP,
PICKLES,

CHEESE, ETC.IRON, STEEL, Axles, Springe, CarriagoMaterials, Parlor Matches, Etc.
Sept 20 FISHER ¿ LOWRANCE.
IRONS for GRAY'S PATENT COTTON

PRESS, $165, delivered in Charleston; tho
Rrown Gin, Í4.50 per caw.

Aug27_FISHER & LOWRANCE^

For Sale.
ALARGE IRON SAFE, the agencybeing discontinued.
September 7 FISHER fe LOWRANCE.
. Cream Biscuit, Q& T

C Sugar Crackers, 0^
g Gingor Snaps,

Butter Biscuit. W
«jj Received to-day and for sale by
P
O
00 Sept 5 o

FISHER fe LOWRANCE.

THE TRIUMPH OF ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

HeinitsjVs QueeiVsRelight.
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "Tho

Queen's Delight ia beginning to
awaken tho attention of onr physicians.Ita remarkable curativo power is seen Lu
UH wonderful effect upon disease. As a
blood purifier, there is no medicine like it
known to tho profession. A gentlemantold mo that his son has been taking tho
Queen's Delight, and is moro benefited byit than by any other medicine He wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It ia due to youto state in thia public manner, in order

that tho people may know tho troth, that
I bavo tried your Queen's Delight, and
fonnd it not only what you said it was-"a
puro medicine"-but tho beat medicine I
liave ever taken for eruptions and genoralbad health. I bad au eruption all over mybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬
dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without any benefit. I have
taken ono bottle of your Queen's Delight,the eruption has disappeared, my appetiteia better, my liver and digestion ia ira-
pioved. 1 am satisfied ono or two moro
bottles will cure mo."
Extract from a letter: "At the close of

the war, my constitution was shattered. I
could not eat, Bleep or perform any dutywhatever, such waa my prostrate condi¬
tion. Medicine and medical aid I bad in
abundance, such was my condition np to a
tow months since, when I began tho uno of
vour Queen's Delight. I bavo used two
bottles, my constitution is rçroatly im¬
proved, mv appetite is good, enjoy refresh-
lng sleep, and am able to perform my abare
of dailv labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effect

of only one bottle: "I have used only a
half bottle of 'Queen's Delight' for boils
and eruptions or tho skin and itching hu¬
mors of tile blood, which annoyed nie very
much. I am entirely cured. Í think your
medicine a valuable one."
A remarkable case of liver complaint and

headache cured by tho uso of "Heinitah'a
Queen's Delight:" A lady of unquestioned
worth and reputation voluntarily gîtes tes¬
timony of tho wonderful effects of thia
medicine. She has been from early yoars
a martyr to headaches, caused by imper¬fect action pf the liver, producing intense
b ladaclie ami pain over the eyes. Shebas
ta'ien only lour bottles, und assure* us ol
thi perfect euri; it ha« made. She nowen¬
joys good health.

Still another: "During last spring, I had
been troubled with obstinate chills and
revor, which, when cured, left my systemin a wretched condition, blood impure, andI waa afflicted with an angry, and, as I at
ono time thought, un incurable, cntuncoua
eruption over my entire body. The most
violent remedies suggested tailed to work
a cure, until, at thc instance of a friend, I
tried Dr. Heinitah's Queen'« Delight. Leas
than two bottles cured me, leaving roy akinin a healthy condition. My general health
ia as good aa ever. For auch purnosca, I
have, ever since my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Delight."Don't buy any but tho right kind. All
genuine Queen's Delight ba« the copy-rightmark on the outside, and it ia the onlymedicine which produces these wonderful
euroa. For sali! whohaale and retail at

FISHER & HEINITSH'SAprilDrug Store.


